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07956566945

Renault Magane 1.5 D-que Tom Tom Drives fantastic and in
excellent condition all round. Just fitted new flywheel and clutch
kit £470.. New drop links fitted, New track rod ends fitted. Discs
and pads fitted.. New start stop battery fitted £150. Engine just
serviced. 12 months mot.. This is my daughter’s car hasn’t been
driven much in the last 12 months, she doesn’t need the car , as
she works away from home.. over £1200 spent on this car, .
Message for a walk round video.. Zero Road tax. Message for any
more info thanks..

Vehicle Features

'Guide me home' headlamps, 2 position parcel shelf, 3 height
adjustable rear headrests, 4 speakers, 4x20W radio/CD/MP3 with
Bluetooth hands free, 12V socket in centre console and luggage
area, 60/40 split folding rear seat, ABS/EBD, Accessory power
point, Additional storage compartment in boot, Adjustable

Renault Megane 1.5 dCi Dynamique TomTom
Energy 5dr | Jun 2015
RENAULT MEGANE 1. 5 D- QUE TOM

Miles: 109000
Fuel Type: Diesel
Transmission: Manual
Colour: Silver
Engine Size: 1461
CO2 Emission: 90
Tax Band: A (£0 p/a)
Body Style: Hatchback
Insurance group: 19E
Reg: JRZ5962

DIMENSIONS

Length: 4302mm
Width: 1808mm
Height: 1471mm
Seats: 5
Luggage Capacity (Seats
Up):

372L

Gross Weight: 1813KG
Max. Loading Weight: 598KG
 

PERFORMANCE &
ECONOMY

Fuel Consum. (Urban
Cold):

72.4MPG

Fuel Consum. (Extra
Urban):

88.3MPG

Fuel Consum.
(Combined):

80.7MPG

Fuel Tank Capacity: 60L
Number Of Gears: 6 SPEED
Top Speed: 118MPH
Acceleration 0-100 km/h: 12.1s
Engine Power BHP: 108.6BHP

£3,750 
 

Technical Specs
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dashboard illumination, Air recirculation system, Anti-drill door
locks/ignition barrel, Anti-whiplash front headrests, Automatic
headlights and windscreen wipers, Aux-in socket, Body colour
bumpers, Body colour door handles, Body coloured door mirrors,
Body coloured side protection mouldings, Boot lashing points,
Brake assist function, Centre console storage, Cigarette lighter,
Cruise control + speed limiter, Deadlocks, Delay courtesy light
function, Diesel particulate filter, Door/boot open warning light,
Driver's blind spot eliminating mirror, Driver's seat with lumbar
adjustment, Driver/passenger 2 stage auto adaptive airbags,
Driver/passenger reading lights, Dual zone automatic climate
control, Electric adjustable door mirrors, Electric front windows +
drivers one touch, Electric rear windows with anti pinch facility,
ESP + ASR traction control + CSV understeer control, Exterior
temperature gauge, Fingertip controls for audio system, Footwell
illumination, Front and rear curtain airbags, Front and rear outer
seat belt pre-tensioners, Front and rear towing rings, Front
centre armrest with storage, Front door storage bins with bottle
holder, Front fog lights, Front lateral airbags, Hands free Renault
card, Heated door mirrors, Heated rear windscreen, Height/reach
adjust steering wheel, Height adjustable driver's seat, Height
adjustable front headrests, Height adjustable front seatbelts, Hill
start assist, Illuminated boot, Illuminated glovebox, Insurance
approved Cat 1 alarm system, Insurance Approved Immobiliser,
Integrated fuel filler cap, Interior courtesy light operated by all
doors, Isofix system on outer rear seats, Keyless entry, Leather
steering wheel, LED daytime running lights, Low fuel level
warning light, Oil level gauge, Passenger airbag deactivation
system, Passenger sunvisor with illuminated vanity mirror, Pollen
filter, Radio frequency remote central locking, RAID (Renault
Anti-Intruder Device), Rear courtesy lights, Rear door pockets
with can holders, Rear parking sensor, Rear passenger heating
ducts, Rear wiper, Reclining front seats, Rev counter, Seatbelt
warning, Service indicator, Three 3 point rear seatbelts, Tinted
glass including windscreen, Trip computer, Underfloor storage
for driver + front passenger, USB connection, Variable PAS
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